File 27 VBS 2015 Training and Appreciating Workers 45-Minute Session

Training and Appreciating Workers
Purpose Statement
This 45-minute plan is designed to explore a variety of ways to train and appreciate the
volunteers who provide leadership in LifeWay’s Journey Off the Map.

Resources to Collect, Prepare, & Copy
Resources to Collect
• VBS 2015 Administrative Guide for Directors (4V15)
• VBS 2015 Super Sized Backdrop (87V15)
• VBS 2015 Visual Pack (95V15)
• VBS 2015 Table Topper (83V15)
• Post-it notes
• Cardstock to make letters
• A small appreciation gift for each participant
• VBS 2015 Cloth Drawstring Bag (116V15)
• VBS 2015 Survivor Key Chain (112V15)
• VBS 2015 Bookmark (105V15)
• Reeses® Pieces®, Take 5® candy bar, Combos®
Resources to Prepare
• Make an oversized copy of the handout map.
• Cut these letters from cardstock: APPRECIATION.
• Make samples of the Leader Appreciation ideas suggested on the CD in the
Administrative Guide.
Resources to Copy
• "Map Out a Plan" handout
• Print the Leader Appreciation ideas found on the CD in the VBS 2015 Administrative
Guide for Directors (4V15)

Focal Wall Description
Hang the VBS 2015 Super Sized Backdrop (87V15) or create a background of trees, vines and
flowers using suggestions from VBS 2015 Decorating Made Easy (5V15).
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Room Setup Description
Arrange the chairs in a large semi-circle facing the focal wall.
Display the large copy of the handout map near the focal wall.
Place a table near the focal wall. Cover the table with VBS 2015 Tablecloths (94V15) or
similar cloth. Use the VBS 2015 Table Topper (83V15) as a backdrop for the display
table. Arrange the appreciation samples on the table.
Place the APPRECIATION letters under the chairs.

•
•
•

•

Decoration Suggestions
Display the posters from the VBS 2015 Visual Pack (95V15) around the room. Use trees, vines,
flowers or any theme-related items to decorate the room. See VBS 2015 Decorating Made
Easy (5V15) for more decorating suggestions. If another conference is already set up in the
room, just add the large map for the Training & Appreciating Workers conference.

Audio Visual Needs
•

VBS 2014 Takin' It Home Music for Kids CD (60V15) CD Player and power source

Teaching Steps
1. Welcome (5 minutes)
• Play "Journey Off The Map" as the conferees arrive. Greet the conferees and give
each a small Post-it note. Explain how to find the coordinates (# is birth month, letter
is 1st initial). Ask each conferee to find his coordinates on the map and write a
training tip that applies to the section where his coordinates meet.
2. Training (20 minutes)
• Lead a discussion about each type of training. Incorporate the suggestions posted
by the conferees with your observations.
• Associational Training
o Be sure that the training is on your church calendar and is publicized.
o Enlist your leadership early, well in advance of the training date.
o Get involved. See what you can do to make this event better.
o Volunteer to host the training at your church.
o Provide transportation and childcare.
o Make sure your leaders have their curriculum and take it with them to the
training.
• In-House Training
o Schedule the event at a convenient time and place.
o Enlist the support of your Pastor and staff.
o Be sure the event is on the church calendar and publicized well in advance.
o Provide a meal.
o Make sure the time is worthwhile.
o Emphasize the theme.
o Include team-building activities.
o Have door prizes.
o Make it FUN!
• On-Line Training
o Utilize for those who sign up later.
o Ministry Grid- free on-line VBS training coming soon.
3. Appreciation (15 minutes)
• Instruct the conferees to look for letters under the chairs. Explain that the letters
spell a word that is vital to VBS success. Challenge those holding letters to arrange
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•
•

themselves so that the word can be read. Encourage those without letters to be
involved by offering suggestions. If you have less than 12, ask the conferees to work
together to arrange the letters on the floor.
Ask conferees to write the letters in APPRECIATION down the left side of the back of
their map.
Give the word starting with each letter and a brief explanation of the way it fits into
appreciating workers:
o Administrative Guide- There are lots of appreciation ideas on the CD.
o Personalize your praise. Thank workers specifically: “Greg, I love the way
you always help the kids know how the game relates to the Bible study.”
o Pray for your team- Let them know that you are praying for them. Enlist a
prayer partner for each leader. This can involve people who can't otherwise
help with VBS.
o Respect their time. Workers can feel very unappreciated when meetings
start late or run over time.
o Enlist early and in person. It says, “This job is important and I think you will
be great at it.”
o Chocolate! It’s (almost) everybody’s love language.
o Internet- Check LifeWay.com & Pinterest for appreciation ideas.
o Acknowledge your VBS Team publically- This could be in a worship service,
the bulletin, newsletter or website.
o Thank-you note- A personal, hand-written thank-you note is still the best way
to show appreciation.
o Involve others- Enlist a team to help with appreciation. There is someone in
your church specifically gifted for this.
o Outfit your team- First, be sure they have the supplies and tools required to
do the job. In addition, these are the people who love all the VBS extras, so
provide as much as you can.
o Notice the little things. It shows you really appreciate the effort that is
involved.

4. Closing (5 minutes)
• Give each conferee a small appreciation gift. Thank them for coming to training and
for the great work they will do in VBS this year.
• Pray thanking God for each VBS worker and asking God’s blessing on VBS this
year.
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